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Why S c i r u s
Which of the following search resources do you use 
to search for work -related searches?
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Why S c i r u s
How often, if ever, do you use an Internet search 
eng ine to ob tain scientific inform ation?  
Market Research Elsevier Science / Frank N. Mag id
A sso ciates N =  4 6 4  ( May  2 0 0 2 )
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Why S c i r u s
80 % use Internet Search engines for ‘ev ery ’
assignm ent or ‘m ost assignm ents’
5 0% use L ib rary  W eb  p ortal s /  C l ass W eb site
5 0% said  that the inform ation on the W eb  is not 
sufficient for their assignm ents
6 5 % said  that the Internet d oes not offer a 
sufficientl y  w id e range of resources
Source: OCLC White Paper on the Information Habits of 
Col l eg e Stud ents ( 1 , 0 5 0 respond ees)
Why S c i r u s
“F o u r  o u t  o f  f i v e  s t u d e n t s  t u r n  t o  
m a i n s t r e a m  s e a r c h  e n g i n e s  w h e n  t h e y  
h a v e  t o  f i n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  a  r e s e a r c h  
p r o j e c t .  T h e s e  s e a r c h  e n g i n e s  u s u a l l y  
m i s s  t h e  m o s t  u s e f u l  r e s o u r c e s  i n  t h e  
i n v i s i b l e  w e b ,  o n  w h i c h  c o l l e g e s  s p e n d  
s o  m u c h  m o n e y  i n  l i c e n s i n g  f e e s  a n d  
o n  w h i c h  s c h o l a r s  s p e n d  s o  m u c h  t i m e  
i n  p e e r  r e v i e w . ”
Source: C L I R i n g h ous e,  F eb .  2 0 0 2 .
Why S c i r u s
Develop a search engine that focuses on 
scientific W eb  inform ation and  also 
covers proprietary  d atab ase 
inform ation:  
About S c i r us
A free web search engine for scientific 
inform ation:  cov ering both W eb and  
p rop rietary  inform ation
D ev el op ed  by  E l sev ier S cience
I n coop eration with F AS T  
( al l theweb. com )
L au nched  in Ap ril  2 0 0 1
Scirus V a l ue  C h a in
Proprietary
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c on ten t
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c on ten t
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A d d ed
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Content Coverage
Scirus now covers > 120 million pages:
Scientific Web Sources: 
- 1 0 5  m il l ion freel y  a ccessibl e Web p a g es
Scientific J ourna l  D a ta ba se Sources: 
- 1 7  m il l ion a rticl e record s
Content Coverage
Websources (105 million pages):
40 million .edu
1 4.5  million .c om 
1 3  million .or g
5  million .a c .uk
4 million .g ov
1 .7  million.net
r es t :  ot h er s ,  lik e 0.6  million .nl
Content Coverage
Proprietary sources:
Beilstein: 6 5 0 , 0 0 0  m illio n a b str a c ts
Bio M ed  C entr a l: 8 2 0  f u ll-tex t a r tic les
I D E A L : 2 6 0 , 0 0 0  f u ll-tex t a r tic les
M E D L I N E : 1 3  m illio n c ita tio ns
S c ienc eD ir ec t: 1 . 7  m illio n f u ll-tex t a r tic les
U S P T O : 9 0 0 , 0 0 0  p a tents
Content Coverage
Harvested structured data sources :
E-p r i n t  A r X i v : 1 8 0 , 0 0 0  p r e p r i n t s  ( L o s  A l a m o s )
M a t h  P r e p r i n t s : 5 6 6
C h e m  P r e p r i n t s : 5 6 3
C o g p r i n t s : 1 , 4 0 0
N A S A : 1 0 , 3 1 0
Scirus D a t a  p ro ce ssin g
Web URLs S eed l i st C r a w l i n g
I n d ex i n g C l a ssi f i c a t i o n
D a t a ba se l o a d
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1. Web / Journal selection
1. Web / Journal selection
2. Further refinement of source selection
3. Search by Information Types

5. ‘Intelligent query analysis’
6. Search within Subject Areas


7. Search by field

8. Sort by relevance / date
7. Refine your search
9. Save or Email results
10. Add Scirus to your Website
Scirus g ra t is t e  in t e g re re n se a rch  b o x
Scirus g ra t is t e  in t e g re re n se a rch  b o x
Added value of Scirus for Elsevier 
Scien ce an d scien t ific com m un it y
Benefits for Elsevier Science
Increase awareness of and traffic to our 
p ub l ish ed articl es
P osition E S  in th e em erg ing  search  eng ine 
m ark et
Increase E S  k nowl edg e on l atest tech nol og ical  
dev el op m ent
A dded ‘ search  th e scientific W eb ’  functional ity  
to E S  el ectronic p l atform s 

Benefits for the scientific community
Researchers & students often use search 
eng i nes w hen l ook i ng  for sci enti fi c i nform ati on
S ci rus g oes p l aces other search eng i nes 
don’ t g o
F ree p roduct
D ow nl oadab l e S ci rus S earch b ox es
Y our w eb si tes can b e cov ered as w el l
Ideas on Scirus content / functionalities or ways to 
com m unicate th is to your institutes?  
P lease contact us!
f.markus@elsevier.com
